R U P P
American Pit Bull Terrier Boxer
Age:
Gender:
D.O.B.:
Coat:
Shots:
Training:

Baby
Male
4/7/2020
Medium
Up-to-date
House-trained

About:
Hello my name is Rupp! I am an 11 week old Pit / Boxer mix. Me and my
brother are two peas in a pod. We really love to play with one another and
romp around the house. Sometimes my Uncle Remi gets involved and he’s a
lot of fun but I usually choose to watch him and my brother from afar because
they really get after it. I’m a very ambitious little fella who loves to explore and
really doesn’t know a stranger. I love to sleep in laps. They are literally my
favorite place to be. My current family tells me one day I’ll be a bit too big for
the lap dog life. I don’t think that’s true though. I am looking for a family that
will love to play with me and teach me the good life and when we are done, let
me curl up and fall asleep on you! I really need someone to snuggle with, I
think it is my purpose in life! I have met the cat. I think he’s pretty stuck up tho
because while I sniff he just turns his nose up and walks away. I am working on
potty training and have some bells that I jingle when I need to potty. I’m
learning but sometimes...when ya gotta go ya gotta go. And those bells can be
far away! I like my crate overnight and will go into it when I want to chill.
Sometimes they put me in there when I just I want to hang out and I cry a
little. Momma says I’m a big baby about it. I would love to find a furever family
to call home! Rupp’s adoption fee is $200. He is up to date on age
appropriate vaccin...

Find me on Fureverhome.com!
https://fureverhome.com/shelter/adoptapitrescue/rupp

